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thank you for downloading SOCIAL UNITY: VOLUME 1 ISSUE 1 
 

this digital zine ONLY exists in the digital realm. It documents the work of over 50 women, femme, & 
nonbinary artists from the Hudson Valley and beyond created specifically during March 2020 (during the 
initial NY COVID-19 outbreak). The zine is totally free to download and includes visual art, video art, and 

poetry. If you are interested and able to donate, funds raised will go to organizations in Newburgh, 
Kingston, & Poughkeepsie NY dedicated to feeding our families throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.  

 
click to donate: PayPal | Venmo | CashApp 

 
_ 

 
ABOUT SOCIAL UNITY: 

 
after March 12, 2020, CelebrateWomxn845 had to put our in-person events on hold due to the COVID-19 

outbreak and wellness guidelines. While we are dedicated to practicing physical distancing, it is our 
distinct intention to maintain social unity by continuing to provide what we always have for our 

community - space (now virtual) to organize with one another, to recognize who and what is around us / 
what their needs and experiences are, and to celebrate each other how and whenever possible via the 
arts. We have faith that the arts will guide us through and have been immensely impressed by what the 
community has to offer - whether it be creative work, space and support for one another, or simply doing 

what is needed to individually get through. we see you, we love you, and we are with you. 
 

to view a full list of artists involved and their original artwork, view the final page. 
curated & designed by Gabriella Mazzucco & Jamie Sanin. 

 
_ 
 

ABOUT CELEBRATEWOMXN845: 
 

CelebrateWomxn845’s mission is to organize, recognize, & celebrate women, femme, & nonbinary 
creatives via pop-up events throughout New York’s Hudson Valley.  

 
statistics show that women, femme, & nonbinary creatives are underrepresented in fine arts spaces such 

as galleries, museums, performance venues, and more throughout the world. Founded in 2018, 
CelebrateWomxn845 began with the intention to provide platform and opportunity for these marginalized 
creatives to share their work and to create space for the community to come together, share experiences 

via the arts, and learn from one another while centering those who are underrepresented.  
 

events we’ve hosted include art exhibitions (group and solo), performances, open mics, DIY workshops, 
info sessions, networking mixers, dance parties, and more. We have hosted events in Beacon, Kingston, 
Newburgh, New Paltz, Poughkeepsie, & Rosendale and look forward to future programming throughout 
the Hudson Valley region. We do not have a venue of our own and are happy to collaborate with existing 

spaces- preferably those that are women/femme/nonbinary-owned or run.  
 

for more about us, visit www.celebratewomxn845.com or follow us on Facebook and Instagram 
 

https://www.paypal.me/celebratewomxn845
https://venmo.com/celebratewomxn845
https://cash.app/$CelebrateWomxn845
http://www.celebratewomxn845.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CelebrateWomxn845/
https://www.instagram.com/celebratewomxn845/
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CURATORS: 
 
 

 
 
Gabriella Mazzucco (she/they) is a Jamie Sanin (she/they) is a visual artist, educator,  
multidisciplinary artist based in Brooklyn, New and organizer raised and living in New York's 
York. She is currently employed at a metal Hudson Valley. In addition to visual art, Jamie also 
fabrication studio that produces work for studied dance, music, and theatre from a young 
residential, commercial and artistic projects. age and holds a B.S. in Visual Arts Education.  

These combined experiences provided her not only 
When it comes to her personal practice she with a breadth of cultural knowledge but also the 
prefers to work with a more fluid medium - the opportunity to consider the importance of  
art of glassblowing. Her glass pieces live in a community care via accessible arts, for which she is 
space between fine art and functionality. Through an advocate. 
an assortment of vessels, cups, plates and other  
sculptural works - her work is not meant to be Through her artwork, Jamie aims to create cultural 
stationary but rather be held and used for everyday commentary using a visual language and to use the 
purposes. arts as a community building vessel. Her personal,  

professional, and creative work is centered around  
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, studios all social justice, collaboration, and joy.  
around the world have shut their doors until  
further notice. With an abundance of time on Jamie is also the Founder of CelebrateWomxn845 
her hands and feelings of uncertainty about the and is honored to use her privileges and platforms 
current state of the world, she researched other in that capacity. It is her intention to upkeep social 
mediums that she could safely practice in her unity and solidarity during the COVID outbreak and 
home. In addition to assisting she is glittering and grateful for the Celebrate 
CelebrateWomxn845 with creating Social Unity, community for being a part of that. Big thanks to  
she decided to try out the art of looming. Gabber, to all involved, and to all who support the 

community and the work we do with/within it. Much  
Although Gabriella has truly enjoyed embracing a love to all, shouts to mutual aid, #CanceltheRent,  
new medium during these strange times, she has and enjoy. 
high hopes of returning to the studio and continuing  
her practice in glass. 
 
 
 

 
 

https://www.instagram.com/zzucco/
https://www.jamiesanin.com/
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SOCIAL UNITY: VOLUME I ISSUE I  
May 2020 | presented by CelebrateWomxn845 
click each title to view the original work | click each artist for more info  
 
Page 5 
Arena - Sarah Little (she/her, New Paltz NY) 
Breach - Alanna Floreck (she/her, Warwick NY) 
Have A Heart - Safa Naimah (she/her, New York) 
I Feel Safe There - Ellie Day (she/her, Rayleigh Essex UK) 
The Good Light - Gabriella Mazzucco (she/they, Brooklyn NY) 
 
Page 6 
Again - Jillian Marie (she/her, Newburgh NY) 
Hit Me With Your Best Shot - Mello Loperena (she/her, Warwick NY) 
PAY ATTENTION - Torrestial (she/her, Bayshore NY) 
Wash Your Darn Hands - Lish Simon (she/her, Newburgh NY) 
White Collar and Tie - AnnaBrooke Greene (she/her, Statesboro GA) 
 
Page 7 
A New Dawn, A New Day... - Joanna LaGrande (she/her, Wappingers Falls NY) 
Amabie - Lara Giardano (she/her, Kingston NY)  
Kira - Karen Ösp Pálsdóttir (she/her, Silver Spring MD) 
On Hold - Srin Lahiri (she/her, Dallas TX)  
Submission - Nizlyn (she/her, Pleasant Valley NY) 
Water, What We Know - Anusha Mehar (she/her, Newburgh NY) 
 
Page 8  
By Myself - Divya Mittal (she/her, Delhi India) 
Feeling Blue - Gigi Grace (she/her, Rosendale NY) 
Fond memories of Greta - Ella Devi Dabysing (she/her, South London) 
Quarantine Scan #2 - Sarah C. Blanchette (she/her, Rochester Hills MI)  
Self Mastery - Emma Elisabeth (she/her, New Paltz NY) 
Where will the children play - Doti (she/her, Hurley NY) 
 
Page 9 
Angels - Sea Green (they/them, Milwaukee WI) 
Fall Vibes - Brianne Valentino (she/her, Highland Lakes NJ)  
Gemini - Shelby Swann (she/her, Baltimore MD) 
March 19th, 2020 - Lily Berman (she/they, Poughkeepsie NY)  
New Paltz, The Ex I Will Miss. - Eunice Draw (they/them, Schenectady NY) 
Repetition - Camila Pombo (she/they, Brooklyn NY)  
 
Page 10 
and who will love me then? - Sasasa (she/her, Kingston NY) 
As it goes, so do we - Rosalie Frankel (she/her, Kingston NY)  
Coronavirus Outbreak - Amanda Russell (she/her, Cornwall NY) 
Ribbons - Jarai Finney (she/her, Macon GA) 
Whathe - Sarah Fisk (she/her, Astoria NY) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EBwi0raJQHUtjagRD0Gqyz9F7IbXfniF/view
https://www.instagram.com/sarah_b_little/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1siak6W3bhFXiU0aAhX084SxbdzowmWc1/view?usp=sharing
http://www.alannafloreck.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A5KkkaUvD0iuA2iS6enOabaxPOmnQhTW/view?usp=sharing
https://instagram.com/blacspiritual
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u2xT-IHR14VHzSz0dUoCA60oN_oUZ4Eu/view?usp=sharing
https://ellieday3.wixsite.com/mysite
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lt3ohruWJYd-X_hhH_xMU5E3Ifohasz8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/zzucco/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bdg5hp68Q6YXJK_rcA3Bd1iZGUHoPLfY/view?usp=sharing
http://www.instagram.com/itstrill___
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s0DDHqq4kdu9emWWE_92jNQE23Shu2WZ/view?usp=sharing
https://mellocat.weebly.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1drGxR6_RsR4hO6QPnmWW6p6OUrvKN58v/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/torrestial/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12qaRM5TcHUnZOb215OwAQqaj53oU_oRG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/lishjellyfish/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-2RfZGojYkN1m5IogPnwGOsOiQQsoWTK/view?usp=sharing
https://www.annabrookegreene.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-jkrb5_wJq3LiHSmK67SRT5vjrsRR1AY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/mediumcreativity/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vg5624Ce6qjQPsDyxjln95FbGbo1rS5C/view?usp=sharing
http://laragiordano.com/laragiordano/Welcome.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tEteulu8n7ecE2LYCQTk2WnddCQuM4Ij/view?usp=sharing
http://karen-palsdottir.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xqSO0RT2UNIF0wcUMdkrovu9eJqQMwKK/view
http://youngartivistalliance/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mq8dpTAQlwHDgF3qyvim60iKbwaaiTM1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/nizlyn_art/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XFVjuSShroq2gX1Kk3eZ4r7JjpxGVXhU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/ahnewshah/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y97S7u4rJO42gOocjX81aD6zL1OW8mwJ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.divyamittal.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17y6ueQWp_YsQ0svZ-lNCpaEAlI8mFBv9/view?usp=sharing
https://gigigraceart.wordpress.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1drxAKnUh78eT1Q0Jyc1oSaKmwUdM4GjZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/elladabysing_art/?hl=en
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ntGUYlF64UJpF2MklV23umwFYLiQt4kw/view?usp=sharing
http://www.sarahcblanchette.studio/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T1FMGXT7RcnpimeU4fp7qnwBzhfVi-cI-mWYvN_8M5I/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.instagram.com/emma.amara_
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1itOCNAw6C0ry87WJKUfzkq1ryLOb2QxO/view?usp=sharing
http://www.dotibart.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bZGShwyZHQ8YYHOcEZmJpbSiyg2dGM0y/view?usp=sharing
http://www.hannahrose-art.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iYq2V1VrtNJHXcYwjk1HULhSj8wQ88a4/view?usp=sharing
https://linktr.ee/Brie508
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LVQTRPxDBAyBniUOn37zMFaPV8kTIJZ3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/ayoswann/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rpcY6Q4b9vUXqw5LjP4qix0ZGWyTcFQE/view
https://www.lilyannaberman.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ifIQju0AUhJgBxUcsQ-HC_aLWpFUigB5/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/threedeezeens/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xWhjJDuCWUZQqU34XITH9NnfHHXJB_pX/view?usp=sharing
http://www.camilapombo.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QT4ImCdSofLpm8mafm2Ofs1jlZjzpv8S/view?usp=sharing
http://www.instagram.com/jettistoned
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FaGxRedRbRaGMj5xIUfGoza-D2NmOKDm/view?usp=sharing
https://www.rosaliefrankel.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qalSE3UetBCFf7FtnRVHSOUHJoQIhCB3/view?usp=sharing
https://poetrussell.wordpress.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kaNJpr6JrFEt2avwaIzeUpQIVdf1FOim/view?usp=sharing
http://www.instagram.com/jarai.finney_art
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jWn2nd62vfgljVe2dFNNxs5hft0hq12N/view?usp=sharing
https://sarahefisk.com/
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Page 11 
Bulb - Abby Cheney (she/her, Brooklyn NY) 
Lineage Series, No. 9, 8 - Laura Polirer (she/her, Bloomington NY) 
No People Tread Here - Lily Lavender Wolf (she/her, New York NY)  
Spring Dance - Erica Higgs (she/her Poughkeepsie NY) 
There She Is - Tiera Nolcox (she/her, Newburgh NY) 
 
Page 12 
Dream State - Sophie Tweedale (she/her, South East England)  
Ducky - Allison Gazdik (she/her, Warwick NY)  
Loving You From 6 Feet Away - Bekah Starr (she/her, Beacon NY)  
Muhammara recipe - Isabel Cotarelo (she/her, Kingston NY)  
Pandemic - Megan Reika (they/she, Catskill NY)  
03/11/2020 - Jamie Sanin (she/they, Hudson Valley NY) 
 
Page 13 
Bottled - Christine Sloan Stoddard (she/her, Brooklyn NY) 
Dry Pussywillow In Clear Vase - Moon Rose (she/they, Albany NY)  
Love is not loud - Carly Terreson (she/her, San Francisco CA)  
Piranha Tank Live Cam - Farrell Greenwald Brenner (she/her, Kingston NY) 
Tumulus 2 - Enne Tesse (she/her, Beacon NY) 
UFO - Kate Tatsumi (she/her, Los Angeles CA) 
 
Page 14 
An Elegant Womxn - Hannah Strianese (she/they, Beacon NY) 
Hive - Hanna Washburn (she/her, Beacon NY) 
Not Up, Nor Down - Anna Louise (she/her, New York NY) 
On the backs of the women before us - Writingsmith (she/her, Brooklyn NY)  
Quaranteen: 'I am very cute and very alone': a mood board - Bliss Wiley (she/they, New Paltz NY)  
VROOM VROOM - Alexa Floresta (she/her, New Paltz NY) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10_g1JvFsei2dgWcO4TZrjyxJtMne7ZHk/view?usp=sharing
http://www.abbycheney.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uzdetiyEKUSNaEhlrAgbQNvZh_6wEs2c/view?usp=sharing
https://laurapolirer.wixsite.com/laurapolirer
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AaAC554HiyqQ_0WJQg311pgPApWLitZJ/view
http://www.instagram.com/poet.faerie.magic
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1opwTqB0lLlsX968YnV5dw81nyY8GLTCx/view
http://www.instagram.com/ericahiggsphotography
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F_q9J2uVK3d6p5m1VRxSz19KpDCyiN2n/view
https://www.instagram.com/tieralynne/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dXQmTu29Oaf94hv36S_fJwmbilAIoOs-/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/stweedaleillustrations/?hl=en
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YDNau0GlCIA_EQXnnSV3OYq2v6lXCQYo/view?usp=sharing
http://www.instagram.com/a_gazdik_art
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-S_w_kzgWf6fVEtAooJRWGSwu2czLgq_/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/bekahstarrart/?hl=en
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1da67_XmxwrfG5axWQX-God-B3ozkHZBL/view?usp=sharing
http://www.isabelcooking.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14zUQ-B6aSOWDTy5SZr72fZSM5R7go8Ao/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/megan_reika/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13FtjpVUxFQsbi5iE4nOb0aWfKT6Vkchs/view?usp=sharing
http://www.jamiesanin.com/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tl11ghj8iej0mfw/Bottled%20FINAL.mp4?dl=0
http://www.worldofchristinestoddard.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xBXcj0AucjMcamgAFd04xYiIRWxCT8l7/view
https://www.instagram.com/moonroseuniverse/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_z8VylT0xgXTYy0TUgwWwJhAwpgnW7YF/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/carlyterresonart/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K1bQezxqaK9CJWklnieDcdEowwrv8GVj/view?usp=sharing
http://farrellgreenwaldbrenner.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16AYbChtCemki61ASZ2v3Nr4gGxCXbzl3/view?usp=sharing
https://ennetesse.wixsite.com/works
https://youtu.be/_CH2TgxiVLY
http://www.katetatsumi.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BakHrl2al9bLcPP34eettn8dSdqV9XSl/view?usp=sharing
http://www.hannahstrianese.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yxb4XstXSFf_EOAfPlu_A2DqLKHIlAIs/view?usp=sharing
https://www.hannawashburn.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cN60v6leVSiODWgXy7CB3woVfRVJvFmu/view?usp=sharing
https://poetrussell.wordpress.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H_q-1HhwNHjmjwuJHEi5Lh963Oq2nnxf/view?usp=sharing
http://www.instagram.com/Writingsmith34
https://drive.google.com/file/d/197vqy4tCjVuQyiVBCZ-x9ZT0i-LcQNxg/view?usp=sharing
http://www.instagram.com/deadboydiaries
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j-SJiEDEZcItjaBd16Clp2oRKwOJlJD7/view?usp=sharing
https://www.crustandmagic.com/

